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WORK FOR US
be startled at the unexreward your efforts. We
pected success that
positively have the best business to offer an agent
thai can be found on the face of this earth.
S4S.0O profit on 975 00 worth of business it
being easily and honorably nuule by aud paid to
hundreds of men, women, boys, and girls in our
mijnv. You can make mouev faster at work for
us than you have any idea of. 'The busuiejs is so
to learp, and instructions so simple and plain,
Tasy all st Kd from the start. Those who take
hold Of the business reap the advantage that
arises' from the sound reputation of one of the,
ni.W. most successful, and lanrest Dublishlng
houses In America. 8cure for yourself the profits,
that tlie business so readily and handsomely yields.
All beginner succeed grandly, ana more man
realize their greatest expectations. Those who
try it find exactly as we tell them. There is plenty
of room for a few mare workers, and we urge
them to. begin at once. If you are already era.
ployed, "but tiare a few spare moments, and wish
to use them to advantage, then write us at once
for this is your grand opportunity), and receive
lull particulars by return mail. Address, .
No. 40, Augusta, Me.
' flUtJ
will
a few days, and youwill
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spectacles, shirt studs, rubber nipples
for babies', bottles, crochet needles,
pocket mirrors, scisiors and violin
strings. Also, In tho same case wero
banjo strings, fishing tackle, knives,
cabics
rubbor rings, jow'a-harpviolin,
nouth organs,
pack
rosin, ginger cakes,, prtzo
ages containing candy and jewelry,
tin horns and a few yards of lice.
On the other shelves behind were
shirts, collars an d cuffs and nook ties; alt
Htraw and other hats, many boxes full of
shoe, blacking and brushes, lieyond tho
..ui.ivf ui. oi calicoes w.ro
brass ware, tin ware, twine' for making
seines, lampshades andchimneys, glass
ware, canvas for sails, lamps, coffee,
Ti'indors, carpenters' tool:!, molasses,
vinegar and liquors, padlocks, popcorn,
boxes of roasted peanuts, paints am)
oils, toothpicks and ice skates. Around,
on tho other side wero patent medicines,
chewing tobacco, cigars, powder and
and boards, soap, blushot, wash-tub- s
ing, school crayons, slates and books.
All sorts of canned goods, preservos
and pickles wero in stock; also sauces,
confectionery, clocks, castor oil, honoy,
cough drops, mustard plasters, porous
plasters, gluo, m.ils, ropo and pills.
Thero was even a supply of ready-madclothing, likewise salt moats und rat
poison.
This will give a slight notion of tho
stock of a typical country grocery.
tooth-powder- s,

o

an establishment must havo every
thing that anybody can by any poasibi-lit- y
want, and much of tho stuff it
deals in lies on tho sholvos for years
boforo the right customor cornea along.
iJuck

-

ma-chin-

noighbor who- always gets under tho
root at the wrong timo,
EXPELLING

A FROG.

Ilonr a French

Duchess VTns Cured of a
rainful Hallucination.
Tho Duchess of
ono of
tho most aristocratic ladies of tho Faubourg St. Germain, say3 Racket, had got
possessed of the idea that she had swallowed a frog. Kho felt this frog sho
declared sho had and its presence
robbed her of her peaoo of mind, sleep
and even of health. Tho Parisian physicians had tho rudeness to deny tho existence of this animal, ignorant, as they
wore, but tho poor lady suffered martyrdom. A fortunate chanco mado her acquainted with Dr. Cabarus, a brother-in-laof Do Lessops, and to him she told
hor talo of woe. IIo felt, with a seriousness worthy of IJippocrates himself,
tho pulso of the fair patient, inquired
t.ftep various symptoms, and when tho
Trois-Etoile-

s,

charming aristocrat had exhausted all
her storo of arguments to prove her pel
delusion, tho yoithful doctor said, after
d
a
pause: "Madame, tho
frog is there, but I will remove it." He
.v.n "oiRpibed an innocen
wk n.11,1
went to tao nearest '..owor-siiop- ,
wnero
ho bought a small, green frog. Armed
with this confederate, he presented himself onoo more boforo tho Duchess, and
placed a basin of water in readiness.
Tho emetic began to take ofToot, tho
Duchess' eyes filled with tears, and tho
doctor took advantago of tho opportunity to Blip the green frog into tho basin.
On seeing tlie frog, a load was removed
from tho Duchess' heart. Tho next instant, shp turned pale, and, as Dr.
Cabarns supported hor tottering frame,
sho cried, in a despairing tone: "Oh,
doctor, I am not cured, for tho frog has
left a littlo ono behind." "Stop!" cried
Cabarus, without allowing a trace of embarrassment to bo soon in his manner;
'that wo shall soon soo." He then threw
a searching glance upon tho frog, which
ho had by this time taken in his hand,
and uttered, with acertainty that settled
the whole question, these words; "Madame, that is an Impossibility, for tho
well-feigne-

H is
with literature properly
a matter of opinion. Mr. Aldrich s adAuiiindo C'n .v. i mirable 'Story of a I5ad Hoy,' which I
Wilitielil S. F etclir
should call literature without a rjwution
mark, did not reach the tenth part of
Judiciary and Clerks ot Cun t :
tho circulation attained .by lloston
Chief Justice of tint Supi cmu Court
juveniles of a flimsie;- texture.
and Jude of tlie Founh
"Let mo remark, I am combating tho
Composed of San Miuwl und (Jol- Jaiiice O'lli leu notion very prevalent amon Con.'ress-me- n
faX counties
that an author of reputation has
M. A. Oiuro
District Clerk
openod a bonanza. Of all tho learned
II. S. C!un
Clerk of the Supremo Court
professions, literature is tho most poorly paid. Tho loading authors nu;;t be
Associate Justices of the Supreme Court:
compared with leading lawyers, doctor.)
Judge oi the First District, compos
and rikiisters. If you comparo a
eripfSitnta Fu, Ta.s, Ulo An ilia
ul amber with a country lawyer or
and San Juan counties... dward I'.
tho pastor of a villao church, you mi.ht
A. E. Waikcr
Dlstiict Clerk
make a fair showing. But what author
Judge of the second Distriot,
over hopes to attain tho incomo enjoyed,
of Bernalillo, and Valencia
W illiam Ii
say, by tho lato Dr. Willard Parker or
i
cquntiea
by Mr. Lvorts? The body of working
Cliunes F. . u
District lork
for
litterateurs who make
Judge of the Third District, compos
ed of Dona Ana Giant snd Siena
tho bo,)ki,cllors all their lives and are frog is a malo."
A. Ii. Fid
counties
never known to tho newspapers in such
A 1.. Chri.-i-j
District Clerk
a discussion as this, certainly have no
THE COUNTRY GilOCiZHY.'
Judge of the Fifth District, composhope of more than tho livelihood of a
SoChavez,
und
Fddv
Lincoln,
ed
What Is (Tsunlly Kept In Stock In One o
very humble professional man.
Allied A. Freenii'i
corro counties
.T'aese DstaliliHliuifliits,
"For many years I havo boon accue-- .
J. V. Gun er tonled to warn young mon off from beDistrict Clefk
now surprisingly ono country grocorj
ginning a literary career, because bo "storo" resembles another, it is as i
Delegate lnlongree ....... .An lunio Juae
lew of tho literary workers ever attain they wore all intentionally modolct
Dislriet Atioruiys:
after a givon patten, pry goods, chiefly
a competency."
calicoes, for rural dames and d.msels,
J A. Anelieu
For Grant and Sierra
always occupy the shelves on tho loft;
L. C Fo,
For Sun Miguel and Mora,...
A Dock of a Boat.
For lincolii.lliavezuna Eddy,
A boat has been invented for the use crockery, tinware and barreled goods in
W.A.Aawkin
which, it is claimed, is the rear; miscellaneous foods and other
of
U. W Jhl.
For Colfax, and Taos
a perfeot device as regards caso of articles on tho shelves to the right, and
S. II. S'eweou,.
For Dona Ana
management and tho high rate of speed near tho door a glaasrcoverod case full
For bantu Fe, Rio Arriba and San Juan,
attainable Those who havo sculled a of "notions" of all sorts. The varioty
H. fc. Twitehei
in pursuit of crippled birds in the of wants supplied by such a "storo" is
boat
A representative of
For Beruallllo and Valencia, W.li. W Idieuiaii ordinary way are aware of tho great simply marvelous.
W. S. William
For Socorro country
strain upon the wrist which this method the Washingtffi Star happened into
In the craft one tho other Jay in a village down the
of propulsion entails.
Federal Officers :
is thrust river, and, whilo negotiating for somo
mentioned
oar
the
above
Edward F Hoi n
Surveyor (Jenernl ..
through tho middle and bottom of the paper and onvolopes, peril ink and pospollector Jnternul Revenue. ...L. A. IIiikIh
not unlike a tage stamps, amUsed himaolf with tak.... E.A Fisk boat in a contrivance
t. 8. Attorney
centcrboard. The loverage obtained is ing note of some of tho things offered
tj. 8. Marshal....
Trinidad Rnui
enormous, and tho inventor claims that for salo.
H. r AleUe
Las Unices..
Reo Land
The "notion case alone was a- small
small boy, through the use of his de- Quinhy Vane.
Beg Land Office, Las Cruces
museum. Among other articles in it
a
oarsman
tjoat
tce,
can.
professional
in
Navajo Indian Agt, Gallup.. David L. Shlpiej
woro
cologne, carpenters'
.shell.
K. Hudson
Wessalero ageu, Meoalero.
com-pose- d

jgneraUd In connection yltta the railway
And guarantees prompt and efficient
service at reasonable rates.
. DODGE,
, F. C.N1MS
Gen'l Pass Agt.
Gen'l Manager.
Denver, Colorado.
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8wriitii Machine and an
Aatoinulto Uockinn Cnalr.
A genius with a profound thought- mill has t?ken up tho subject of dusting
by .moans of suction
and sweeping
draughts. He has a perambulating machine which, by means of fans and
hydraulic pressure, gets a draught
through a spiral hose with a nozzle
shaped at its terminus like tho troublo
end of a trombone IIo starts up a
grand racket on tho carpet till tho dust
flies, then turns on this blizzard machine and a condensed cyclone is immediately precipitated. He moves his
hoso end round like the snout of a Jersey hog. and wherever tho cloud of dust
arises tho suction of his mechanism
draws it, and it immediately goes "up
tho spout," so to speak. The idea is all
right; the only difficulty which stands
in tho way is the possibility of his get-- :
ting too big a draught on and shooting
in stray leaves from tho family textbook, old socks or sister's bangs.
This idea, which is chronicled as an
invention in tho Patent Offico at Washington, is on a par with tho rocking
chair which came out eight months ago,
says the Pittsburgh Dispatch. Tho in-- 1
vector arranged under tho rockers a
pair of beljows attached to a series of
pipes running up tho chair back to about
where your neck . would rest. As you
rocked tho chair the bellows worked
and you were given hysterical breezes.
It worked all right for tho man who
could stand 'shower baths, but it cost
one furniture dealer I know of three
good customers by neuralgia, pneumonia and crojip. In another caso tho
customer tried it and had to run a block
to catch his wig.
It's a good- Idea,
though, but, liko all thoso things,
you have to get some one to think so.
o
As for myself, I think tho sweeping
would be better employed shooting coal into a cellar, and tho man with
tho bellows-rocke- r
would makoafortuno
if ho worked it up around the eaves of a
roof and blow tho enow into tho next
county instead of down tho hack of the

A Wonderful

It'e Not Such a Bonanza As Eomo

back hair combs, thimbles,
watch keys, bay rum,

pencil),

HYSTERICAL INVENTIONS.

Ar3 Lad to
The firms of Ihf d:stlirl
conn lieienlier in lie i eiil in Vf cum.- Coromon.Seme Comments by fir. Edtrsrr!
. s!i;f All the Iyarne.l ProfeslifS ot Siiia Fe, Sin
Eg:;leston
sions Litrr:tura Certainty Is the
h In I'l in
mitl
Jllost raorly Paid.
Rio Grande Colli. lies gi,l.lliU a V e l.n.e. III
ml
in
colitliuill.).'
fixed
iliafltr
Tho plipnomcnt-.- l a.les of many rcocnt
l) the older of ll;e ioi.it, - books, notably such as General Wallace's
wii:
"lion Ilur" and Mr. ISdlamy "Looking
In tie county ot San .In. if, on lie IJacutvaril." have led tbo genorr.1 publio
RAILWAY,
er.
3d Mondays in April ami O.
to b.
that the business of author-.Bbi-p
e
Iu tlie county ol Kin Arriba, on tli.
ciu.it bo a profitable ono. This
s .ion has boon intensified by roport3
N'ovemi ei.
May
und
in
tlist
Moiidis
-- In th county of I moh, on Hie Uiiui of tho (jreat prices paid ccrtnlu writers
for their productions. Examploa.la point;
Mondays in M.iy and Noteu.bet,
arc tho handsome incomes attributed to
III'
on
Fe,
III the CoUlllv of S illUt
Mark Twain, W. D. llowells, lira. BurColorado,
second Moudajs in Jui.e ami Deceit- - nett and others of far less notn. ConseUer.
quently tho recent statement rscribed
Sm- - 5. Tln am inu ISM lei til in illa sucto Dr. Edward Eggloston. bh.-elne heul 1" fc'li
COUIlty of Lincoln
cessful writer, in diryproo' thi" nr.)-.- o
II.KW'ntlil
Him
MolilblViil
Al.l'il
inner nil
slead ot llie second Monday Ml Alain , haa hoc n received v.UU ucrprisc. l)r.
Ef leston, accortHifr to a literary jourus How nxeil.
New Mexc
In IIih fiiiml v of Chavez. l.iEliii.ini! nal, holds that there is not a sinprlo
Anicricnn author v.ho really makes an
on l be iour.Ui Monday in ti.iicli
income out of his hooks. (Jrubb street
of tlie thud Monday in Felnuitry,
ilie county oi Eiid, u guintiu on bur. beeomo a tradition, but the rewards
and Utah tlieIusecond
Monday ii. Aiaicli lliaieud of of tho
continue painfully
uav.v.
Hie tiisl Monday in' Ft-lstrr.ll. Dr. Ejrgloston writes to a
In Hie county of iMna Ana; begin
correspondent in repudiation
niiiK on tlie tiist Monday in- March in- of tho bald uiatomcnt thus c.tMbutca to
stead of ihetirst Moiula.i in Fobniary. him, but in reiteration of the poor fir
In tlie county of Sietr.i, oegiinung on
returns of authorship: 0f c )ur;;o
The new seenle route to
Mm fonit.li Alniulaf oi Maicli iiiHLt-.uI did not say any thing co prap Vit.er-ou- s
of tlie third Monday in March.
as tho v.ordd attributed to mo
In tlie county ot (irant, in ginning on
DlMi, MONTANA,
ttoo newspaper in point.
in
This is
Monday
ol
in
Aniil
instead
the third
only ono of many illustrations of tho
the second Monday in April.
Sec. 3. After IIih smiim 181):i lerin. crying defect of American journalism
Audfbo
all terms of court lor the couiiti' S o. at this time. Jloro brni::a, more preLincoln, Chavez. Eddy, 1) n.i nm cision, morn mental trainh!;? aro want(j run I. shall remain as fixed by the. lit
ed in the reporter's work. Or
of 18U1.
reporters thcro are enough, men
In IIih conntv of Colfax, ou tl .e i'' who will Cnd out tho secret;) ot the
Monday in March and the id Moud
North Pole, steal an interview with tht
jriU be opened by the completion of the in October.
I'opo or tho Czar, or ponctrat in search
In the co ntv of San Miuuel, on ihe of news to a lady's bcdchaml er. Iiui
Tfunk Line early lu the spring,
second Monday in April and 2soveni a decent report of a public assembly, or
ber.
of an addvcf's for which tho orator did
not himself supply the manuscript copy,
I have not seen in c long time.
I wish
to file a general' caveat that I am
for no speeches put into my
REGISTER mouth In this way. V.'hui-- !iil say before a Congressional committee was that
JgTxm IXost Co.-triiiiI did not know any author who bed acquired a competence by l.terary work
I prcccrtkd to exproperly
Sierra County Officers.
Mr. Longfellow
clude Kchoo1-boowas a profi.rf.or and made rod invert-mer.tW. H. Patterson, councilman for the counMr. Emerson 'was poor during
$vft Xlrct ties of Socorro and Sierra
tho frrcater part of his lifo, I bcliovc,
W. S.Hopewell, repreeniative lor the coup-liethough ho endured the Virudcry of
of Sierra and Socorro.
Probate Clerk lyovum lecturinp, and it is ecid ho only
Thos C. Hall
Tl entail er fjaincd a competence- in old ae by fooJ
to the ranchman over a million W. II. Buchev
IlawU-.orns (Opening
was driven
investments.
AsoctMir
Jus P. Parker,
acres of tertile land, to the stookjfrower
to
for
a
Slieiiff
druclo
like GoodW.
8.
Sanilois
ranges yet uuolai nod, aud to the
vast
'
rich and to seek public unices. , Mr.
1. D Htlty.
)
mine teglona rich In, tlie
County Comuiisioiieri. Lowell has had other sources of income;
Jas. Dulglish.
precious metals.
D. Montova.
Mr. Kowolls has had, let us hopu. a
Probate Judge....
...Francisco Apodiicn liberal editorial salary; Colonel Ilirrgin-so- n
-T- HEpublished a successful school-boo.... A. s. s.inb'i-g- r
Supt. of Schools..
Cm mm My very point is that authors aro
George Learning.
driven from, the production of Uter-ature, 'properly
to drudgery
or sensationalism by tho dooiro to
Rio
earn ihat sufficiency which literature
Territorial Oflicers:
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SHE MADE

HIM NAUGHTY.

,
Made Hi in Thlufc About Kissing
and
Then D Ulsaed lier.
They met by cbanoe in tho berry field,
this bashful boy and laughing girl, says,
a writer iu the ow York Mercury. Uer
eyes were as black as tho berries in bet
basket, and a9 brilliant as those of th&
s
chattering in tao tree abova
her head, nor full, red, pouting Hps
seemed mado expressly for kisses. The
boy's basket was (ull, and ho kindly vol
m-luntrod to help the
maid mi tiers. Often wnuo plucking
tho melting fruit from somo glorious
Cu-U-

cat-bird-

li"-''-chi-

clusters her curls brushed his cheeks,
but still it always seemed to bo purely
accidental. The littlo maid, too. socmed.
anxious to work, on tho same cluster
on which the boy was engaged, and bep
sweet, young faco was ofton temptingly
near hi3 own. as froin timo to time sho
turned to address him. At lust hor Jipa
pouted, her eyes flashed an! sho almost
succeeded in coaxing her sweet brow to
wrinkle indignantly.
"Don't you
think," said she, "that tho other day,
when I was out hero all alono with a
certain boy of my acquaintance, just as
I am with you
tlio naughty littlo
fellow up and kissed me.
Ho just
caught mo this way," and her l:p,s nearly
touched thoso of tho boy by hor side as
sho endeavored to show hira how it had
been done. For a moment it seemed as
if ho would havo to bo as naughty as
that other boy, but; his busbfulness
saved him. Still pouting, tl- -j littlo
maid then placed her dimpled hands
upon his shoulders, and, looking archly
into bis eyes, she saidi "You aro a dear
good boy, ain't you, and you wouldn't
bo naughty and treat mo tho way that
other boy did, would you?" Then tho
poor boy seemed to loso his head, and
fifteen seconds, later tho little black-eye- d
maid was talking in this' strain;
"Oh, please let me go! You aro smothor-in- g
me with kisses, and I really beliovo
that you aro more naughty than that
other boy, after alL" Attached to this
story there is no moral. It has been so
from the beginning.
W. ii.

.

jC.:s.

.

Tho most comical mishap that ever
befell a flro engine occurred recently
at Toledo. The noise of an approaching firo apparatus startled a sixty-fiv- e
year-ol- d
countryman and his v.it'fl a
they were mailing their way aloivr tha
To grab his wife's green,
sidewalk.
Timbrel In and rush into tho middlo or
tlio street directly in tho path of tbo,
onconiiDg steeds was the work of a
ior tho excited fanner. Hisgyra

tions and shouting brought tho borset
to a sudden sto. The fire l.wldiea
drovo ofl swearing, but tho crowd
cheered tho old fellow as bo returned t
the bidowalk, muttering: ' 'Tarnation
fools, let em run away i they want to.
I'll never risk my life to aavo their

"
Lugubrious Plnybtlls- Playbills nowadays nre occasionally
turned to (strange uses. The margins
of the programme of ore of the. taost
popular suburWin pantomime homes,
near London, were found to be illus..
trated witlv a woodcut, picture pt u,
funeral procession approaching
of a cemetery, Uencr.th this in,
conspicuous typo was an advertise snenti
announcing that "Messrs.
find
i
f,urniih, funerals to suit all clus&es in,
town and country on economic priock
pics." This jarring note upon the festive'

nocl.

"-!-

"

tha-gat-

spirit of the occa-iothe lugubrious words

concluded with
'''Lead, ouk, on
elm coftins, plumes, velvet palls and;
every descriptions of. fitting of superior
'
classes."
--

'

i

V
make a study of the peonair system of
that country. A well developed iCouxse
rblUhed Every Friday at Chloride, N. M. of peon laws would be the right thing
By ST.0. THOMP60X.
to attach to the constitution of the
United fetalis, it would then blend
Entered a Second Clata matter at the harmoniously with the principles of
Chloride Post Offloe.
the present administration.

THE BLACK RAKGE,

dla

S" Cwat.

John Jjunonr, Tatber of Secretary of
War Lamont, died last Monday.
The Eddy Citizen has succumbed to
the power of the democratic ware of
prosperity.

Themeritaof Bland's silver bill can
which
be best judged by the manner in

con
Messrs. Cleveland, Carlisle & Co.
eider it

that Mr. Cleveland
admitting
tbe territories
will veto bills
to statehood, why do our democratic
to
friends falter In pushing the matter
Js no fear

an Issue?
Trince is representing
New Mexico at the
congress which opened at San Fran
Cisco last Tuesday,
Trans-Mississip-

Advices from India say silver is
Mr. Saphead (during the honeymoon)
stronger, on the report f radical chan"When did my little duckie darling
ges in the Indian monetary system con- first discover that she loved me?"
templated y the British government.
Bride (iweetly( "When I found my-e- lf
getting mad every time any one
CONJURING IN INDIA.
ailed you a fool." New York Weekly.
Performance If
Who
Clebrtd Feat
Indeed a Mystery.
Indian jugglers are famous not only for
their tricks, but for the apparent ease and

nomi-

e

winter days.
New Mexico democratic editors best
of
not chuckle over the
growers
wool
to
the
growers
wool
our
Our wool growers will
convention.
Ihold a convention next November and
i)y their votes they will explain to the
freewool editors the difference free

plunder and protection.

that voted for Cleveland
and'tarift reform" have no one to
iilame but themselves, and that they
fcave to take their medicine Is but
to .serve them right,.

' Lord. Lord, how tlie gang went af
From
)ler Hon, L. Bradford Prince.
the way the smoke went up and the
direction of the fire, Prince must be
in somebody's seuatorial way." Socorro Chieftain.
Yes, the whole action of the Santa
ang of political
Fe Albuquerque
tactics of the
the
that
shows
assassins
to be import-- d
beginning
are
Hlack Belt
it reliably
to
make
into New Mexico

SIMPLE IN
CONSTRUCTION
LIGHT RUKNIN3

Buyers of all Classes of

GIVES

COPPER ORES and MAT1S
Write for Trices.

Curtis

752

-

St.,

PERFECT
SATISFACTION

Denver, Colo

BilOiOTiS KACTCNE

AMERICAN

PTCKSPAl OFFICE

SW.

ill

CHICAGO,

The time seemed now to have come for
the detective's eye ! So, just as he was becoming more earnest in his song, and while
beat and the pipe shrilled more
the tom-toloudly, I stepped forward, with becoming
When I lay Crmi I do not mevi merelv to
dignity, and bogged him to bring the basket Stop tfcem for a time, and then have them
agaip. I mkan A RADICAL CUKB.
and its cover to no.
.x nave uiaae me disease ox
He cheerfully complied, and 1 carefully
examined the basket, which was made of
open wicker-worI then examined the
cloth covering, which was thin, almost
transparent, and certainly hod nothing conA life long study. I wabraitt my remedy to
cealed in it.
Cubs the worst eases. Because others have
lalleaisne reason I or not now receiving a cure.
Thon I fixed my eyes on his strip of
Send at once for a treatise and a Fre r Bottis
clothing with such iutentness that it was of my Infallible
Ricmedy. Give Express
not possible it could be touched without
ad Post Offloe. It costs you nothing lor a
rial, and It win cure you. Address
discovery, and bade Uim go on, feeling sure
H. C. ROOT, M.C.,1 83 FtMlST., HewYoK
that tho trick could not succeed.
Bitting down he stretched his naked arms
under the bosket, singing and smiling as
ho did so, then lifted the basket oft the
ground, and behold a greon plant about a
foot high I
Satisfied with our applause, he went on
Ore Buyers & Samplers,
with his incantations. After having sat a
Ro
St HarkKt Price Paid for Or
IIlKh'
Utile, to give his plant time to grow, he
urns promptly made within t'orty-Eiiragain lifted the basket, and the plant wo
l u.rs 'ifter Ore reaches our works.
Con- now two feet high.
iKiiments Solicited.
Office, I315 i6thSt. Works, 28nd Watte.
He asked us to wait awhile, that we
I). Box, 2070. DICNVKK. Telephone No. 16
might taste the fruit I But being assured
by those who had seen the trick performed
before that this result would bo attained,
confessed myself 11 done " without the THREE GREAT CITIES m WES'
slightest notion of the how. I examined
the ground, and found it smooth and .un
twjr ..fjt-.j' sh
turned.
ale
, ,.. Apparently delighted with my surprise,
the juggler stood up laughing, when one of
his companions chucked a pebble at him,
city y
which he put in his mouth. Immediately 1 1
the same companion, walking backward,
drew forth a cord of silk, twenty yards or
so in length, nftor which the juggler, with
his hands behind him, drew forth from his
mouth two docantor stoppers, two shells, a
spinning top, a stone, and several other
things, followed by a long jet ot fire.
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FLOUR MILLS!

Western Iravellnti

A (rent,
DENVER, COL

They lay on mats and were covered
with what appeared to be cotton cloth,
The ghastly relics were taken charge of
by the person making the discovery
It is said that other explorations will
made in the npar future. Aztec Times.
The democratic niemhers of the
committee on finance say that the tariff
bill will lie in shape for presentation lo
the full cummittee next luesday.

Wish.

I'd like to be old (J rover's kid for just
a month or so, (I mean tlteonein Wash
ington, and not the one m Buffalo. I'd
make ma think that pa was gay a
pretty tough old pill that he was flirt
ing every lay with Hawaiian Lil. I'd
make the White house raise on end,
and stir up such a fuss that Grover
couldn't waddle throui the bigdomes-ti- c
(democratic.
muss, I'd try this scheme just
once for luck, and then go on tny way,
Mr. Wilson having got his "tariff
to. hear the papers roast the duck from
bill f afe.ly launched he has gone h I to Buzzard's Bay
Kearney Jour
Mexico where e wjll ,ujpio.ubtf;dJy nal.

TAFOYA

$ VALLEJOS

CHAPPELL, General
J. C. McMULLIN,
JAMES CHARLTON.
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fcan be earned at our Nfcrl lino of work,
niitltllv and liiinttrahlT. hv tlioir oi
aUhT mx, V011115 or lrt, and in tliHr
own lucalitifn.vt lisrovw they Hvo. An
work.
On vfll) 1I0
Knav In It am
e faruiah Ovfiryihina;. W elan you. No rink. Yon can devote
our spur moment, or all ynur 4im to th work.
l bin i an
ntifly new Irnit.utul brlnfrn worMlvrful fuiceaa toverv worker
are earning- from 2i to iO ptrwpt'k mil upwflnli,
nd more after u lltrln csjirrieiice. We can furninb von llif em
Mtiym,-iand ttuch you" ttKK. J,'o ivnoeto exnlain here. Full
iforination
V. A'
AltilbIA, MAIM
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that fsunllv alrAa.
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and

ItUdtvoltiUUoTiM,potD.UdiWr
wtlitlc DMdwwork'
dwcoralloii, houMkMplBf,
"btoni, hyrltui, 1dvdUsj rMdinw,
ctlqucU, tie. To lfi(rodaoa M
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whm ll ti not alrawlF toku. w Um
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of Choice Flower Beed.

(ncludinf Ptniiei, Varbinu,
DnimmoDfJil, Btium, Cyprats
Ktanlti, Plnki, tte.,to. Remcmbw, twcirtctcla pftytforltM ituffsV
lot thrM Bonthi and thU otira mtgnltloBt Collsjctlott of duoico
trit-clHoum and wuruUd
Flowtr t4di. put p by
frtsh Kid rtlUbli. No lady can afford to inlaa thia wonderful
W naranUa twy gubKrlbar many tin tha valso
opportunity.
of tnooty aant, and will refund your money and make yon a preeene
of botb Medt and Ma?aina if yon are not aatiafled. Oars la w
old and reliable pabllahioa; iiouea. endoraed by all the Itadlaf swa
paper. We tUTt received hondradl of teaUmontali from pliaaid
rem
At yeara: " had b4difitl Jbmr
Ctronadnrioi them paat
nw
t mo yrari ago. and from
Mr, N, C. fiarum, Dana Wla.
re
aeily m advwrlifd,"
M
bm
Myttlf mnd fritndt Asm ami or Mriew tningt
M. f.
tkim te bt tntinly tatitfaetcrp,"
fov, m4 Um
t)arta, Brooklyn, N. T. Mn, Hnry Ward Beecher (a najalar
uraflowooa, eaan
autwcnoerL ana urao
rdertd our aaeda laat aeaeon. Do not eonatonnd thia offer with the eatchnennv acbemeti
of anaorupulotti peraona. Writ
don't pnt it on I Sl uMcrtptiona
Seed Collecttom aent for 60 etmta.
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SPECIAL OFFER

for above offer, mnd naming tie paper in nJuc
A m
Mia
1rTttimiU, we will eeod fr4, It
addlttoB to all the above, one packet of the oele
fcratod
Eokford Sweet
embradDr
ha newut variatlee, Inulndlng KoreattM, laa
Vekford, Hpleadop. Tk Uneeo. Oranire Piiaoew
Uloaaom,
Bweel
are
ete.
tbe
moat popo-- 1
Feu
Apple
aud faahiooable bouquet flower
now cultivated, and
the Kckford Variette which w offer, are the
flneit and moat celebrated, known. Th. mtw "ST.
of 6 feet, and produce for tin
month fe eontlnuouc
uaiuu 01 iTurr-in- i
Diuni oi ne mw OH III
ANOTHER GREAT OFFER !
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CO, 2; Park Place, New Yswk.
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aim uver
County, X. M. I'ost officeureeks,
Grafton, Morra County, New Mexico.address,
"ttria-W. J.8PKADLIKQ
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SPAVIN, RINGBONE, SPLINT OR CURB IN 48 HOURS.
This new discovery for dissolving and removing Bone Spavin, Ringbones
Splint or Curb, was discovered by the celebrated French Veterinary Surgeon,
Dr. Guy Checini, while in the employ of the French Government, during the late
War, and through the influence of a prominent American horse-own(who heard of it while sojourning in France), we secured at a very large
the right to sell the same in this country. There never was anything equal
to it. Is is perfectly harmless and any person tan apply it. The improvement
apparent after a single application will surprise and delight you. It quickly dissolve and remove the worst forms of Bon Spavin, Ringbone, Splint or
Curb without pain or the use of the knife, the firing iron or ny of those liquid
caustics so often made use of, to the shame of the farrier and the torture of that
noble animal, the borse, to no useful purpose. One bottle completely removes the
most aggravated bunch. It has never failed. IT CANNOT FAIL.
This is
tbe Greatest Wonder of ih Nineteenth Century, astonishing as it does,
the entire veterinary world.
BONE

n

er

$500 REWARD for failure to remove tho bunch.
on

receipt of 2c stamp.
Circulars and Sworn Proofs sent free,
378 CanM Street, New Yorfc.
.NICHOLS jM'F'O CO.,
i

pro

oabecriptlon price) w will send 1 he Labile World for
Year, tofethw wltli our mag'iiHcnl Colleetlofe of Choi Flow
above deacrlbed, Ukewice one packet of the attentively advt

A MARVELOCSDISCOVERY!
Franco-Germa-

w

will aiao mk4
mmd mamiActnl
hoo hundred twiitisM.
CbrynotbtmuiB, AiUrm, Phlox
Vina, block, DtfltAlti, Double
lubKribtr

M
Dorfratd'.
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General Passenger and Ticket Agent
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COPYRIGHTS.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT
For
prompt answer and an honest opinion, mite to
MUNNifcfO., who have bad nearly fifty years'
patent
experience In the
business. CommunicaA Handbook of In.
tions strictly confidential.
formation concerning Patents and bow to ob-tain them sent free. Also a catalogue Of mechao-Ic- ul
and scientific books sent free.
Patents taken through Munn ft Co. reoetVv
special notice in the Keientiflc American, and
thus are brout ht widely before the public with.
nut cost to tbe inventor. This splendid paper.
Issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far the
lanrest circulation of anv scientific work tn the
wonu. 9ft a year. Rfllnnlc ennins tnt. tre-Building Edition, mom lily,
copies, !." cents. Every number contains beau-lor-s.
tlful plates, in
and nhnftoffriinha rt naw
bouses, with Diana, ftnatilinir nuilrlnra ft ihn tha
latest, desiims and secure contracts. Address
AlUNN & CO- - Nkw Yokk, 361 BboaowaT.

ht

John Becker, of Helen, who is an in
g
fluential citizen and has been a
democrat, a few davs ago sold 60,000
pounds of wool at h cents per pound.
ms
Last year for the same class of wool he
got 17 cents. Mr. Beckers democracy
in view of these facts, is not quite as
strong as it was, and when it comes to
selling the 100,000 pounds of wool he
still has on hand, 15 will be still weaker.
The New Mexico wool grower, who in
any manner supports the democraticCHICAGO & ALTON R. R.
ticket, works against his own interests
N(i Chanse nf Cars ) Eaiisas city a Chicago,
and those of the t.erritoay. AlbuquerMfcN TO PATRONIZE,
flf AM7 GLASS
t 'KANSAS CITY AST. L0UI&
que Citizen.
CHICAGO.
BITWXEII
ST. lOHIS
'
Union Depots tn EAST ST. l.OUIB. ST
"Tbe democratic party are great and
M0TICELL0
and
KANSAS
CHICAGO.
CITY
LOUS,
NO OTHKR LINE 111NS
brilliant financiers, if they be allowed
to tell the story their own way. They
PALACE DINING CARS .
CITY.
Meals equal t;
jo oi- from KANSAS
have just increased the treasury bal
those served lu any FirstClass Hotel, only ft cents
The finest
ance to $170,000,000, the first time it has
PALACE RECLININCCHAIRCARS
been above the $100,000,000 mark for
tn the world are run In all Throneh Trains, day am)
nigh, without change, aad Fit EE OF EXTUA
several months. This they accomp
CHARGE.
lished by accepting subscriptions for
PULLMAN P&UCE SLEEPING CARS
the new five per cent bonds, in other Brand, Barley, Wheat Flour, Graham Flout the flnent, hett n l iafflt In use unywhere
Ak trie Tlokfi AReor for nd aeethat yo ir ticket!
words, borrowed the money on the. Chopped corn coiitaaxJ.y on hand.
read via "triltAtiU
s aixoin KAii
BOAT,
credit of the United States and put it
For M&ps.Tlmt Tables, and all InformatloD.addresi
in the treasury." Albuquerque Citi
F. O. HIGH,

A Bad Boy's

DURABLE

AND

HARD1NGE& CO.

well-know- n

The Bloomfield ruins, just below the
Bunker
ranch, were opened this week
The democratic wool .growers of
five
and
skeletons were exposed to
Texas, the banner democratic state of view, besides numerous pieces of pot
the Union, are very angry because tery. One of the skeletons is that of a
wool has been placed on the free list, baby; one resembled that of amonkev
Wool growers

J Ik'

COPPER

openness with which they perform them.
Dr. onnan Macleod describes Ms own
rutue attempts to discover now one oi weir
Dost celebrated feats was accomplished :
Through one of tny friends. I Asked for
Mango trick. I am told that
the
many intelligent young men profess to know
how the trick is done, but whenever I made
inquiries I have found, to my regret, that at
that moment they have always forgotten
the secret
While tbe tomtom was beating and the
pipe playing, the juggler, singiug all the
time in low accents, smoothed a place in the
gravel three or four yards before us. Hav-inthus prepared a bed for the plant to
grow in, he took a basket and placed it ovar
the prepared placa, covering it with a thin
blanket. The man himself did not wear a
thread of clothing except a strip round the

life-lon-

renee for associate justice, has been
the
by
ported without recommendation
eenate judiciary committee. Mr. Hill
anems to be making it mighty tucker-infor the chief mogul these fine

CHLORIDE,

ABSOLUTELY PURE

1

reckham, Cleveland's second

Notary Public.

.

Pomler

4.

d

A blind leader favors dark ways."
Slew Mexican.
Of course no one would be vile
enough to suppose that the above remark has any reference to Grover Cleveland,

o

n

Afent (or Several Leading Kewspapera an
Magazines.

Tbe recent terrific blizzard that
"Col," Albright, editor of the Albuparalyzed traffic in the northern states querque Democrat, and Cleveland's
was pulverized into a state of innocu right-hanman at the Chicago national
ous desuetude when it collided with democratic convention, who has a reJJew Mexico's Italian sunshine.
cord from away back as a blackmailer,
and who recently made a low, vicious
The New Mexican favors free lead.
and cowardly attack upon 1vo reThe New Mexican is nothing if not an
spectable ladies, has been made to gulp
administration organ, which probably
down a gorgeous mess of old crow and
accounts for its opposition to that
to pen the following retraction 'hat apbranch of A merican mining Industry.
peared in the Albuqnerque Times:
editors
I here ilh retract eyery word and s 1
democratic
Mexico
Some New
of the article that appeared in the
table
"little
a
is
admit that Mr. Clveveland
issue of the Morning Democrat under
stoutly
but
ofi in his financial views"
date of the 7th inst., which misrepre
-maintain that he is an honest pol- sented the characters and chattily of
itician," A remarkable confession, this. Mrs.Sliipley and hersister. The articlt
referred to was a damnable, untnitiat
The democratic house of represen- ed he. I, J. G. Albright, further state
any reference to the matter refer
tatives by a vote of 177 to 77 indorsed that
red to is iui unmitigated lie and with
policy.
Cleveland's notorious Hawaiian
out foundation, in fact. The article ol
To tear down a republic and establish the 101b inst. which referred to the
monarchy is democratic "reform" pure friend3 of Mr. Obed, is also retracted.

sad simple.

W. U. GR0Z1ER,

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

f7v

irfc

"The territorial newspapers are talk- Ing about the wool growers being in
convention in Denver. Take Socorro
county as an example. How many ac
tual wool growers are taking any interest in the convention? It is the
politician who has a wool convention
for political purposea." Socorro Advertiser.
The above item is roundly applauded
by the Santa Fe New Mexican, the bell
wether administration organ of the
territory. Under a democratic administration with wool Belling at 3 to 7
cents per pound the average New Mexico wool grower cannot afford to go or
take any interest in it whatever since
the powers that be at Washington
having emphatically refused to give the
wool growers a hearing, they are intelligent enough to understand that
even could they afford the expense, it
would belimeand money thrown away.
After the fith of next November our
free wool democratic editors will more
fully understand why our wool growers did not attend the convention.

Friday, February 16, 1894.

If there

Highest of all i0 Leavening Power,

THE BLACK HINGE.

matte smelter at Fairvlew proved a application for patent, adverse !aim,
failure the universal opinion was that mining deed, escrow agreement and
was too small, it wasn't bx nougn lease, with a valuable digest of court
Kvery
Friday
at Chloride, Sierra
rblUhd
to
keep
warm." Tlilswas a mifitakeu and department decisions.
County, New JUxlou.
idea. I wo jears ago a plant of toe
kind and of the earne dimensions
Friday, February 16. 1884. same
was pot up at IlUUboro tor the purBIDS WANTED !
pose of treating the ores of that disFor the Excavation Fop and
fttrjai
cS eSjmxxm. CoMxity. trict and its success has been wonderConstruction of a New
any.
ful indeed. Those, if there are
who
County Jail.
are skeptical as to the success of the
SUBSCRIPTION:
OAEALED
BIDS
Ill be received b'v the
$U0 proposed Fairview smelter because of 0 Cleik of the Board
On year
of Tnuntv rinmu.
17S the failure of the old plant it would he sinners of Sierra County, New Mexico,
.Six murtiii
until
,
Xhreinanths..,..
loo well to dispel their fears based on such March list, 1M4, tor Ibe excavation lor and

II T K

It

1DTEBTIII.

For Fifty Cents a Year

.

Jj

MEN WHO

THE KANSAS CITY

WEEKLY JOURNAL and AGRICULTUIST

(FORMER PRICE $1.00)
the construe liun of a new County jail build-i- n
Will be Sent to You for One Year For Fifty Cents.
grounds.. The only apparent difference
I'laas and pectflcations (or same can be
between the old Fairriew plant and seen at tlie clerk's cilice.
The board ol commissioners reserves the
Jfotioe of Marriages, Births and Deathspub-- t the one at Ilillsboro was the manageTHE JOURNAL JS A HOME PAPER
right to rtjeot any and all Mils.
thed tree ol charge; Poetry SO ot per line ment. Skillful and scientific manageinteresting, stories, selected
THUS. C. HALL,
Clerk of the Board of Co. Commissioners. oedlany, Instructive Items.
II notices ol ntertainment,eto., will be ment in connection with such instiTub.
Send Your Subscription to the
ublished at regular advertising rates.
tutions is the golden key of success.
JOURNAL, Kansas City, Mo.
All adfertUements will be run until ordeSome time ago the Socorro' Adverred out and paid lor In luU.
tiser told of the alleged existence of the
Single oopiet.

FOR SALE!

rock" deer and the.-hoskunk in the
Frisco mountains, and now the editor
of that paper tells us that his office is
infested with singiEg mice and stakes
his untarnished veracity on the truthfulness of the assertion. We doubt
not his statement. If there are "barking" mice why not there be "singing"
mice. Some time ago a gentleman,
whose veracity is beyond reproach,
who had been stopping at a ranch in
western Socorro county, told us of a
strange little mouse known as the dog
or barking mouse. The strange little
creatures make their appearance at
uiRht time when tbey enter the lighted
room sit upon their haunches, wiggle
their tails and bark like dogs and their
little sharp eyes glisten like diamonds
in the lamp light.

A., T.

&

S. F. Time Table.
ENtiLE.

.

Passenger

So. 1, gqing west, leaves

9 a.

sum.

; Passenger Mo. 1, going east, leaves at
.Jl3 p. m.
Trains St and M do not carry passengers.
The Black Range Stage line connects with
trains the same as usual.
U. A. FOLEY, Agent.
,

CITY DIRECTORY".
Notary Publio
Winston A Co.... Ueneral Merchandise
M.JB. and Assayer.
Henry A. Schinldt,
'. .
Surveyor
JU J. Otto
s
Meat Market
Ji, K. Patrick
. Corral and Feed stable
T. h Steele
Win.

f.a.

C Grader

PRECINCT
'

OFFICERS.

Justice of the Peaooe
H.E. Rickert
Blluu. i
,Jd. James. J School Direotois.
.J. P. Blaln. I
II. E. Rickert, 5

Proceedings of the Board of
County Cornmissioners.

'
HlLLSBOHOCOH,
M. B.Pa"rickJ .powa Trusts..
N. M..FEB. 6, 1801.
J. II. Beeson. )
The commissioners met in special session
.fit. E. Patrick.. ..Superintendent of Cemetery Present:
I, U Hllty and James Dalglish
commissioners, and Thos. 0. Hall clerk.
MKDICAL
Minutes ot meetings held January 2, 3 and
E. P. Bllnn, M. D.
4th were read and approved.
Ordered, Tbat the clerk be instructed to
advertise In all the county newspapers for
LOCAL NEWS.
sealed bids for the purchase of the county
property known as the Old Court House and
Alex. Bentley is up from Hermosa.
other buildings, reserving the steel cells and
tbe right to retain possession until the new
Lead, 83.20
Feb.
Jail Is completed, and also tbe right to reMiss Edith James is on the sick list.
ject any and all bids. Bids to be delivered to
. Washington's
birthday next Thurs- the County Clerk on or before the Slst of
March, 1894.
day.
Ordered, That the clerk be instructed to
About an inch of the "beautifu" tell advertise In all the county newspapers for
sealed bids for the excavation of the ground
Tuesday night.
aud erection of a county J all. Tbe com.
G. . Bunker is suffering from an at- niissioners reserve tbe right to reject any
tack of rheumatism.
and all bids. Bids to bo delivered to the
county clerk on or before the Slst of March,
. F. Holmes has disposed of his herd

OEAXED PROPOSALS will be reoeiv'ed by
M the Clerk of the Board ot County Commissioners ot Sierra County, New Mexico,
until March Slst, 1894, foi the purchase of tbe
Old Court House and Jail of the County and
lands belonging thereto.
1 ne steei veus ot the Jail building will be
withheld from sale aud the bonni will
ve tbe riiilit of possession until such time as
the new eouoty jail is completed.
Ibe right to reject any aud aU bids Is hereby reserved by the board.
THOS. 0. HALL,
Clerk of the Board of Co. Commissioners.
Febl6-7-

"

MANZANARES CO

"Tliolesale

G-xocer-

s.

DEALERS IN

Agricultural Implements,Ranch,MiniDgSupplies

&

NativeProaucts

The Best Market For

"Wool, HIca.es, IFelts. Etc.
Will at all Times Compete. With Eastern Prices.

A. W. WAI.BORW, President.
M. 8 wenson, Secretary.

F. DbStwoi inski, Mining Engineer.
(J. IIoitrEB, Superintendent.

J.

FORT SCOTT FOUNDRY

MACHINE WOKRS

Manufacturers of- -

lf

Concentrating Machinery.- s

A Speciality.

Blake Crushers,

Cornish Rolls, Etc.

189.

as assessed and delivered to the collector for
collection.
or two, resumed her duties Wednesday. Thereupon tbe board adjourned to meet
Mr. A. F. Childs came in .on Mon- Monday, the 2d day of April, a. D. 1891.
day's coach. He came by tbe way of Attest: 0.
Ta.s. Hall,
y

SEN

BUSINESS

,

Concentrators Erected'in New Mexico: Chloride, 1. 50 Tons Capacity: Her.'
mosa, 1,35 Tons Capacity; Los Cerrillos, 1, 125 Tons Capacity; San Pedro, 1,1
Tons Capacity. In Arizona Morenci, 1, 125 Tons Capacity, Clifton, 1, 125 Tona
Capacity.
Address.
THE FORT SCOTT FOUNDEY & MACHINE WOEKS CO, '

.

New Orleans and took in the Mardi

Gras.

The annual meeting of the Black
Eange Pioneer Association that was to
.have been held February 22J has been

'

&

Las Vegas and Socorro, N. M.Jrinidad.Colo.

COIN.
COIN, an illustrated paper, publish
ed at Chicago, is the equal of any first- class illustrated paper of tbe world,
and is advocating, fearlessly and in
telligently the free coinage of silver.
Every man in tbe United States who
believes in silver's remomtization,
should subscribe lor It and see to it
that Coin has a greater circulation than
any other illustrated paper. It has
been made an official organ of the Na
tlonal silver forces at the Chicago con
vention, is racy and able, and is print
ed on book paper, with Illustrations of
a high order. Tbe price of subscription is $2.00 a year; $1.00 for 6 months;
50 cents for three months and 20 cents
tor one month one-hathe usual
price of illustrated papers. Let Silver
men see that Coin has the largest Cir
culation of any newspaper in the
United States, that it may talk to mil
lions of people each issue.
Address your letters to Coin, 115
Monroe Street, Chicago, 111. Send post
al card for sample copy.

horses to Mrs. J. A. Anderson of Ordered, That the clerk Instruct the sherHermosa,
iff to employ all prisoners, (that are now or
hereafter be confined lu the county jail
For writing paper and envelopes, maypetty
for
offences), In excavating the ground
best quality at low rates, for cash, call for the new jail and clearing the streets
office.
at this
around the county property.
Ordered, That the clerk Issue the licenses
Miss Maude Richards, whose illness

(Of

(.

BROWNE

Old Court House and Jail
Buildings of Sierra County for Sale.

g"

-

mt-

indefinitely posponed.
r'or printed Letter Ileads, Envelopes, Bill Heads, send your orders to
this office. Goo J work, good material
and cheap rates guaranteed.
Augustine Hurtado and his brother
Jose left this week for Santa Fe to look
after their interests in two land grants
situated in that section of country.
The county commissioners have commenced action against the Black Range
.Milling company for taxes due on
their mill here. Papers were served on
the company's agent this week.
Tbe county commissioners having
aecored title to the Old Court House
and jail building, at Ilillsboro,, they
now offer tho properties for sale, and
they also ask for bids for the erection
xt a new jail building. See advertise
ment in another column.
Croakers, if there are any, don't stop
to croak about the smelter enterprise,
jjjull off your coat and help it along.
This country will never amountto anything until some such institution is
constructed to treat our large bodies of
Sold and silver ores that will not bear
the expense of transportation to dis
tant reduction works.
The tail end of the great northern
blizzard struck us Tuesday and for a
few hours our Italian clime was in the
soup but soon regained her equilibrium
and splender. When a northern bliz
yard locks horns with our salubrious
qlimate it soon melts into insinilicauce
The Range would be pleased to re
ceive reliable correspondence from
.every town in Sierra county. The
person that furnishes the newspapers
with newsy and reliable correspondence labors for the benefit of his town
All such communications will find
jf ree space in the columns of this paper.
igameeara ago .bea the soyper

FORT SCOTT,

ss

!!tfT

in.

jr.

:

I. D. HlLTT,

Chairman Bourd of Jounty
Comnilssoners.

A report reached here this week that
Sista Wesley was eaten by bears last
E. E. BURLINCAME'S
weeK on ine upper una. but megar
particulars have been received but it ipoiv nccipc-chemic- al
appears that one day last week Sista ftOOAl UmUL o LABORATORY
Established In Colorado, 1S6S. Satnplei by mail ot
went to a grave yard where her little express
will receive prompt and careful attention.
child had but recently been buried to Gold & Silver Bainoii-&iflii5- l
mourn over the grave of the little one.
AMrMi, 1736 1738 Lstmbci St, Suva, Colo.
She did not return home and a search
for her was commenced. Her bones
and shreds of her clothing were found
in Ibe grave yard and two bears were
seen in the vicinity which lead to the
supposition that she had been eaten by
the bears that probably approached
her without attracting her attention
whiieane was weeping over tue grave
Are Just what every .
nower needi. The mer-of her child. Sliver City .Enterprise,
its of Ferry's Meeds a

(HP ERRY'S
SEEDS
1

Copp's Mining Code.
Henry N. Copp, the well known land
lawyer, of Washington, D. C has issu
ed a new edition of the American Mining Code, including laws lately passed
by congress and the several states and
territories.' All persons who intend
to prospect for minee next spring, can
spend their winter evenings profitably
in studying this book. Tbe price is 50
cents, Copp's Mining Code embraces the
U.S. mining laws and the official regulations, arranged by subjects, water
rights, coal lands and timber cutting;
saline lauds and town-sitealso tbe
local state and territorial mining laws,
with numerous practical forms, embracing location, notices, proof of labor, notice of forfeiture, liensjuryeys,
s;

4

KANSAS.

LIVERY. AND FEED STABLE!

Clerk.

At last a scheme has been discovered
whereby hard times may be compelled
to banish Into thin air. it is this: If
the people throughout the United States
would pay what they owe the news
papers, it would place in circulation
the sum of $35,287,748.73, as the editors
would immediately use the money to
pay up their own debts. It is certainly a
good plan and worth trying. Doming
Headlight.

.
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Horses to Let. Stable Accommodations the Best
TERMS REASONABLE
Good Corral

T

In Connection With Stable.

N. STEEL

PROPRIETOR.

Chloride,

New Mexico.
PROSPECTUS

1893-9- 4.

NEW YORK DISPATCH.

form tbe foundation up- which hus beea built tbe
largest seed business In the world.

ferry's seed Annual lor is
contains tbe sum aud substance of
latest farming kDowiedga. JTrefl
for tue asking.
D. M. FERRY ft CO.,
Detroit, Mich.

K8TABLIS11ED

1845.

The largest and most interesting weekly newspaper published In tbe United States, de
vote J to Fascinating Stories, Sketches, and Adventure, News, Gossip, and department matters relating to Masonlo, Grand Army, and Fire Organizations. .
The New York Dispatch, in addition bears a popular weekly stoiy and family newspaper.
claims to be the most aggrestve in its political advocacy of pure and unadulterated American ideas in politics, and Is the only newspaper published In Mew York City that has conPARK OBESITY PILLS will reduce your sistently and fearlessly advocated
PERMANENTLY
from li to IS pounds
weiKlit
a month. NO STARVING sicknessor injury ;
NO PUBLICITY. They build up the health
and beautify the .complexion leaving NO
WRINKLES orfiahhinnss. STOUT ADOMEN8
FREE AND UNLIMITED COINAGE OF SILVER.
Hnd (lifilcult breathings surely relieved. NO
EXPERIMENT but a scientific and positive
relief, adopted only alter years ol experience. All orders supplied tiiiect from our
ofHce. Price $100 per package or three
packages for $5.00 by wail postpaid, Testl
After the great bimetallic mass meeting held in New York, the chairman ot committee
monials and paitloulars (sealed) 1 cts.
of arrangements sent the following letter to tbe Dispatch :
All Correspondence Strictly Confidential .
New York, August 25, lhSS.'
MASS
PARK RKMEDY CO., JBWSTON,
Jan) 8mo.
Editor New York Dispasch :
DEAR Silt The comnittee of arrangements who had charged of the mass meeting of WuQ0tulll6tiheli at Cooper Unioa last evenlg, desire to express their appreciation
of tne valuable
rendered to tbe cause of bimetallism by the New Y'ork Dispatch,
and embraces thMjportnrrity to thank you for yonr and generous efforts to promote the
publie well being by advocating the cause of the money of the Constitution, which always
"
has asd always must be the money ot the people.
I have the honor to be, sir, exy respectfully, yours, JOHN G. BOYD, Chairman,
Yearly subscription...
52.50
Livery, Feed Stable and Corral.
1.28
Six months
"
S5
,.- -.
Three mouths"
i
Send postal card for sample copy and pretninm list. Sample copies mailed tree ot
I
charge. Address, NEW YOKK DISPATCH, W Nassau Street, New York.
,
N. M-HERMOSA.

FAT PEOPLE
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Sierra County.

00 contact

(Tak'n tro n SiiUtto rorn'ijbed by
Eureau of luiuiirntion).
bierra county is situated in south
ceutral NrfW Mexico, being bomfded on
the north and cut by Socorro couniy
cut of whic'i it was mainly taken);
co the south by D- na Ana county and
On tile westby Ur.uit and Socorro coun
ties." The priueifal meridian of New
Mexico forms llseuiern bounJary tor
43 miles. The summit of the lslack
tUuge Is the western limit. It uot
very large iu extent, averaging fill-tomiles from uoith to south, and
and about the same from east to esi,
2,876 square miles, the county has a
topography, lu the extreme
east are large plains; then a system ol
mountain ranges, running from north
to south, along the east bank of the
Biotfrande (Sierra F Cristobal and
Caballo) and'at their western base that
of the
river, lravinj? about
eastern1
the
couuty
on.
area of the
huei-rutue- u
bank. On the weal side plains,
p.oiuiueuces
by
there
ami
uera
Wlli or the Ww
atendtothe toot
to thirty wile
twenty
range forfroui
occupies the
range
that
finally
AVbile
uot
Westernmost portion.- Sloping,
also
but
south,
to
only from north
southwest, the
from the nerlheast to
Wuhtheex-Wionorufedenned.
drainage Is well
ereek8,in the niter-mos- t
flow
northwest corner, wh.eu
streams
Gi'.a.ail
ttlo
westward into the
Rio Grande.
flow southeast, into the
approacU
streams,
The beds of these
deep into
worn
are
mouths,
fng their
the plains. '
' Elevafionsfln the northern purl of the
Ferry)
county, vary from 1,484 (Fesi's
-

one-thir-

to

8,177

Alamosa,

The
STEARNS WIND MILL

phizes, oxides and feotne iron.
Ilermusa, Kingston, Perclnt, Hillsborough and Luke Voile; ores ure rich
and easy to reduce.'
riili:brougli is the countj scat ; tli
.
principal towns art- - Kingston,
UenuoM
Valley, CI loride,
Gr.iftoii, P.tiouias, Cucliino, Hi.d
lieello. TheUttrr thief arts' In ilu
agricultural sections of the eotintn,
whereas the former are mostly sapp- lv the mining hiduslry.
Sierra, allhouuli one of the youngist
counties in New Mexico, is a prosper-uuand progreaive one. MaginhVent
chances for investment are offer-i- t
r,
lliere, the capitalist, the
the miner, the fanner and the home- seeker. ,
.
i,-.k-

Pan-view-

rt-f- ii

LogAumbfrVard ft

V

Liieii-driek-

VntU

T LftDl

The Only Flexible Wind Mil
MANUFACTURED

' PATEH1

CHAU5E BRAKE

11

--

Wf Mil mi fuc tu re
TANKS, PC MI'S and WIND KILL SUFI"' 1ES
Ileliulil
agent
of eveiy description.

uj

csui:

wanted io unoccupied territory.

ADJUSTABLE IN LVERY

AGENTS WANTED

Address
F. B. STEARNS
Ruahyille,

CAWOGUE DESCRIBING OUR FULL LINE
OF WHEELS SENT O A APPLICATION .

CO.,

."tif.itcr!!trrfcttfcTilMElfcErttftElUttttr.

Indiana.

Send for Cittalopue.
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Newspaper Laws.

ES'fALlSHEJ

1882- -t
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PRICES QUOTED. ON APPLICATION.

GEORGE ENQEft

&

00'

CINCINNATI, OHIO

Dr. Tuekerman, editor of the Work
man, Cleveland, lias taken some pains
to collect and compile the decisions of
Hie United States court oh this subject
and cives to the Washington Post, as
the result of his investigations, the fol
owing, which may be relied upon as
correct

THE

E7illffnf3y7

1. Subscribers who do not eive ex
press notice to the contrary are considered wishing, to renew their

Boom Your Town

13 miles.
across
.Stage lines connect the country

2. If tho subscriber orders the dis
continuance ot lueir .penoaicai me
lublisher may continue to Bend them
until all arrearages are paid.

Engle

the ltto Grande, starting from
station, to Cuchillo JJegro, Chloride,
pairview and Gratton, or in the south
Hillsborough,
from Lake Valley to
jCingaion, rearcha City and lleruiosa,
Vhich laiter, also, can be reached from

and its Interests

'ro

ygjgg

Business, Prosper

M

1

and Loot Pleasant
T

which they are directed, they are re- yonsibje until they are directed, they
responsible until they have settled
is the machine that ue
heir bills and ordered them discon
used in the Office, tinued.
move to other
4. If subscribers
Court-rooand for reporting
places without informing the publisher
lectures and sermons.
mil the papers sent to the former ad- oess, tbf-- are held responsible.
While its speed 13 greater thai.fc.ny
5. The courts have dicided that re
other known method, it is so simple
fusing to take periodicals from the of
that any intelligent person can gain a
(ice or removing and leaving them un- speed of xoo or more word3 per min- alled for, is' prima facie evidence of
ute, in five or six weeks, without the
laid of an instructor. Circulars and evidence of intentional fraud.
6. If subscribers pay in advuee they
testimonials sent to all who mention
are bound togiye notice at the end of
this paper.
the time, if they do not wish to conE. T. PiERGE, FAYETTE, OHIO,- tinue takingit; otherwise the publish- r is authorized to send it. and the sub
Sole Agent for U. S. and Canada.
scriber will be responsible until an ex
press notice, with payment of all arDO YOU HEAD
rearages, is sent to the publisher.
The latest postal laws are such that
COSMOPOLITAN,
newspaper puoiisners can arrest any
one for fraud who takes a paper and
refuses to pay for it. Under this, law
Magazine?
Tbajt briglit, Sparkling Young
the man who allows his subscription to
$2.40 Per Year rur. along for some time unpaid and
25 Cents a. Number.
then orders it discontinued, or orders
Enlarged, October, 1889, to 128 pages.
the postmaster to mark it "refused"
The (JoBinopolitan ia literally what the New and hayfl a postal card sent notifying
York Times calls tt, "At its price, the briglit
thepublisher, leaves himself liable to
est. most varied and best edited of the
arrest and fine, the same as for theft.
Magazines,
0

Is the Pioneer

THIS

Paper of
COUNTY

SIERRA

t

;

Subscribe for and

Advertise in it,

II Will Pay You!

,

SUBSCRIBE

!

It is One of the Best

Advertising Mediums
In the Southwest

FOR IT..

Thk Cosmopolitan per year
Tn Black Rangb pe year
Piioeof both puolications

.$2 40
..$3 00
..$5 40

We will furnish both for S4.80

Advertising Rates Made- Know;i
Upon Application,

TRY IT FOR A YEAR.
Report
It is a liberal educator to eycry member of
the household. It will make the nights pass
pleasantly. It will give you more for the
moneythan you can obtain In any other

frlesKl&ts,

TraejlanJ,

Scrjrllf towns'teSj tWjSjpOQ.

oor.

,

Filing AriumontMntl

S3000

"n'l'":fr,r"r'
ic,

Mill

.

If subscribers, neglect or refuse
tolalse tbeir periodicals from the oflice
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Engle', via Cuchiilo Negro.
' The western part of the county is
well watered by creeks and streams.
In the northwest corner, eight or nine
Greeks emi'lv into the Gila, on the
!
Black Uanire. On the
Black
easiside aie. heading in the
Range, Alamosa creek, having a south
easterly cuurse, with Alamosa Monticello the principal town
:
Rio Cucliillo Negro; its upper course
Is formed by Poverty.Pine, Bear, Miner
kl. Drv and Chloride creeks and soutn
Fork.'' There are, in the Range, the
following towns: Grafton, Fair view,
Chloride aud llermosa.' Cuchillo Ne- is in the loAer valley.
v.
ii Pui.iinns uio Sei-- and Rio Ani
'
ptas creeks are of the same origin and
YOUI
ne same geueitii tuumc.
' Rio Fercha waters, with several
beads, Fercha City, Kingston and Hills
borotiah
it TliniMinnt.V is well divided into the
valley, mesa and mountain land em
bracing .a considerable' section of the
Rio Grande valley, wbe're 'agriculture
Is followed ; wherever openings in the
vallevs of the different affluents afford
room enough to do so, agricultural pur
suits are followed
Being well watered, the pasturage
lands are fully available, and the stock
interests are in good condition
The main interests of Sierra county
are centered in the mines,
" The principal winiug districts are:
Apache. Black Range, Cuchillo Negro,
Klneston." llermosa, Animas,, ilills- tioroueh. Perchaand Lake Valley.
r
The, center of Apache ruining dis
trict is Chloride; in nioriae guicu
Dry creek, Mineral creek, Bear creek,
copper ores,
and others, silver-bearinVornites, oecur, wuith are ricb, $100
,
IV
per ton or more, and secure large reOTKSfftali
to
work
their
A TEAR t
turns to those who own and
tenth Miiy lairly iiitPllig' nt 'i mm of ettt r
WI yihu Kin read end wrile, nit wti
mines in 'regulated manner. Igneous
fttr iiietniotion.win work imiualrioin
Knw to earn Tare Thfiaesnd 1'nltar
rank are freaueut: on the contact lines
Vint IV Pffl tlietn aUU Other IOl maliOnS, ,haMianweiiiilimrnMI lil(hr.,ucanm halamounl.
InrpS
ML.. .Iraiw luimlit nJ orovlded
ineOieOUVUl.
itli mplovmetil
' whilethe ores, along me mam por- on oftbeJHacK iUnge, moat occur
At Lk.. luo.48, Auu.ta, aiuiuw
g

ES UHAJSEU

SH BRSS WAGSH G?
RACINE.VJIS.

an frailunlo the sroe d of whrel an low a,
18
per niinut in Ktvong winds.
We use only 19 different pieces in U10 entire construction of the iron work.
Our mill oh not be equaled for simplicity,
powe and
principles.

' branch of

'

Trucks

65it

stock-growe-

Ala-Ws-

INell's Pass, from the

to 8,045
boundary,
Rio Grande, to the western
4,000 IK10
from
part
la the northern
..l.nve llinconl, to 4,689 above
llillsuuroughl,
Mutt station, 5,224
's
to 7,074
spring,
Berrenda
ot
the
Peak. Ou the east side des- BioGrande, the plains gradually
' tend trutn 4.720 below Lava station,
in a distance
to4842 feet above Grama,
aie spring
There
Of forty eight nnhs.
ot the
part
eastern
this
over
bcattered
obtainbe
cau
country, and that water
is no
ed by sinking tubular wells, there
exists,
Water
doubt. As a proof" that
stat.on,
the railroad well, at Uphaui be "ien
formerly Marw.Vi well UVA?
&
tioned.' The Atchison, Topeka Santa
length
entire
the
through
ye road runs
it
skirting
Of this part of the country,
and
limits,
southern
also around its
station,
faking connection, at Nuttnorlhelly
bv a
Lake V,le

;

liP

HACIHE.WIS.

d

6,510 LCanada

m

te'.ween limestone

lime,

imil'phorpy and trachyte, argentiferous copper ores also occur, bet een
poiplayry and lime, theores being sul
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